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Shoulder and neck pain may be caused by bursitis, a pinched nerve, whiplash, tendinitis, a herniated disc, or a rotator cuff injury.
Read about symptoms, diagnosis, and treatment of neck and shoulder pain.
Neck and shoulder pain can be classified in many different ways. Some people experience only neck pain or only shoulder pain,
while others experience pain in both areas. Rarely, neck pain can be a symptom of a more serious problem. Seek medical care if
your neck pain is accompanied by numbness or loss of strength in your arms or hands or if you have shooting pain into your
shoulder or down your arm.
Neck pain may signal a shoulder problem, and shoulder pain may signal a neck problem. Symptoms can overlap, too. Learn how
experts tell the difference, and steps you can take to feel better.
Cervical spondylosis is arthritis of the neck pain and stiffness the neck, shoulder, arm, or chest. Ear canal infection Symptoms of an
ear canal infection include ear .
Pinching a nerve in the neck or shoulder, or breaking a shoulder or arm bone, are also causes of pain. A frozen shoulder is when
tendons, ligaments, and muscles stiffen and become difficult or.
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